1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

The Northern Afar Depression is a region adjacent to the Southern Red Sea on the African side, where the transition from a continental to an oceanic rift is taking place today, related to the separation of Arabia from Africa ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). The first modern geological expeditions to the Afar region took place in the years 1969--1974 under the leadership of G. Marinelli and H. Tazieff. Much additional field work has been carried out in the area since that time; in particular, UK-USA (see [@bib0140]) and French (see [@bib0100]) projects.Fig. 1Shaded-relief map of the Northen Afar rift showing the Erta Ale, Alaita and Tat Ali volcanic ridges and Lake Afrera compiled using altimetry from the SRTM 90 m Digital Elevation Database v4.1. Location of earthquakes with M \> 2 ([@bib0045]) is indicated by yellow dots. Focal mechanisms compatible with strike-slip motion ([@bib0010]) are shown for some events located in an alignment SE of the lake. White dashed lines indicate possible location of an embryonic transform boundary.Fig. 1

Northern Afar is a depressed region partly below sea level, located between the western scarp of the Ethiopian-Eritrean Plateau and the Danakil Alps, a fragment of continental lithosphere that separated from the Ethiopian Plateau roughly 9.4 My ago ([@bib0115]). Northern Afar is characterized by intense seismicity, hydrothermal activity and basaltic volcanism, focused particularly on a number of axial volcanic ranges oriented NNW-SSE, i.e., parallel to the Red Sea axis. The northernmost is the ∼100 km long Erta Ale Ridge ([@bib0025]; [@bib0035]), an active segment of basaltic magmatism that includes a number of volcanic centers and displays one of the few permanent lava lakes of the Earth. Further south, we have the Alaita and Tat Ali Ridges, centers of basaltic volcanism also oriented NNW-SSE but placed en echelon relative to the Erta Ale Ridge ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). The lavas erupted by these systems have affinity with MORB, except for mild enrichments possibly due to the influence of the Afar plume; no significant contamination from sub-continental mantle components has been detected ([@bib0030]; [@bib0040]). An additional axial range, very active recently, is the Dabbahu-Manda Hararo segment, located south of the Alaita-Tat Ale ranges ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). These axial ridges mark the development of a new boundary between the African and the Arabian plates, displaced inland from the axis of the Red Sea, opening at an average rate of less than 1 cm/yr ([@bib0005]). Magnetic stripes from these northern Afar axial ranges ([@bib0090], [@bib0055]) also suggest very low (\<1 cm/yr) half-spreading rates.

Between the Erta Ale and the Alaita-Tat Ali ridges lies a depression occupied by lake Afrera, consisting of two basins communicating through a narrow passage ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). The surface of the lake was around 90 m below sea level in 1970 ([@bib0085]), when it covered an area of roughly 70 km^2^. The lake contained in 1969 highly saline water (≈159 g/l, [@bib0105]). The bathymetry of the lake was unknown.

We report in this paper some old, but as yet unpublished data resulting from a bathymetric survey of the lake's bottom that took place in 1969 during one of the Marinelli-Tazieff expeditions to Afar. The reason for their delayed publication is that the echosounder profiles, lost during transport, have been retrieved only recently. We will then discuss the structural/tectonic significance of the Afrera depression, as well as paleoclimatic implications of changes of the lake's level.

2. Methods {#sec0010}
==========

Profiles across the lake were carried out by G. Ferrara and one of us (EB) on a rubber boat equipped with a portable echosounder, powered by a car battery. Position was determined considering that the profiles were collected at constant speed and tied to reference points on land targets. The thermal-paper bathymetric records ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}) were converted in echograms using the SeisPrho software ([@bib0065]). Each profile was subsequently digitized and georeferenced using notes recorded in the field, producing bathymetric profiles that assumed a constant-velocity propagation of the echosounder signal in "normal" seawater conditions. Given the high salinity of the lake's water, a correction factor of 1.2 was applied to the soundings, according to standard formulas relating sound velocity and salinity ([@bib0095]). The present-day (2016) lake's level has been determined by satellite altimetry (Google Earth 7.1.5.1557, data build 5/20/2015, [Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Example of echogram collected from Lake Afrera in 1969.Fig. 2

A short (≈35 cm) sediment core (AF-1C) was recovered about 50 m off the SW shore of the lake below ≈1 m of water ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}) by inserting a Plexiglas liner into the sediment. The sediment was extruded and sampled in the field. Texture, mineralogy and chemistry of samples of this core were studied by Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM Zeiss, LS10 model) at CNR (Bologna, Italy) and by X-ray diffraction at the University of Bologna, using a XRD diffractometer. Rock-magnetic investigations have been carried out on samples of the core in the paleomagnetic laboratory at the ISMAR-CNR Bologna. The measured parameters include: 1) magnetic susceptibility (κ), measured by using a Bartington MS2 susceptibility meter; 2) anhysteretic remanent magnetization, applied by subjecting the samples to an alternating field (AF) of 100 millitesla (mT) biased by a 0.1 mT direct field; the acquired ARM was demagnetized by applying an AF field of 20mT; 3) isothermal remanent magnetization (IRM), applied up to a maximum field of 1 tesla (T). The acquired IRM is here referred as saturation isothermal remanence, SIRM.Fig. 3Bathymetic profiles collected in Lake Afrera (multiple vertical exaggerations are used). Filled squares indicate location of water samples from hot springs (green), and from the lake (blue squares); location of the sediment core is indicated by a yellow star.Fig. 3

Water samples were collected from the same area in 2012 and 2013. Water cations and anions content was determined by ion-chromatography using a 861 advanced compact EC-metrohm for cations, and a 761 compact EC-metrohm for anions at the Department of Earth Sciences of the University of Firenze

3. Results {#sec0015}
==========

3.1. Topography {#sec0020}
---------------

Both of the lines perpendicular to the NNE shore of the lake show a topographic minimum over 80 m below the lake's 1969 surface ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"} and Supplementary Material), marking probably the bottom of a canyon oriented parallel to a set of normal faults exposed on shore ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}). A few lines scattered in the lake's SW basin show a relatively flat bottom lying roughly 20 m below the 1969 surface ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}). The narrow channel connecting the NE and the SW basins lies also about 20 m below the 1969 lake's level.

We attempted to estimate the extent to which the lake's level changed relatively to sealevel, from 1969 to present (2016), i.e., through almost half a century. We estimated by satellite altimetry (SRTM global database) at 112 m the present-day (2016) level of the lake's surface relative to today's sea level. The lake's level appears to have decreased significantly from ≈90 m below sea level in 1969, to 112 m below sea level. Satellite images show present-day dried flat sedimented areas around the edge of the lake that may have resulted from lowering of the lake's level ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 4Google Earth satellite-derived 3-D image (vertical exaggeration 3x) of the southern shore of Lake Afrera's eastern basin, showing sedimented beaches that may have resulted from lowering of the lake's level. Differences in level from the water edge and the base of the volcanic scarp is about 5 m.Fig. 4

3.2. Bottom deposits {#sec0025}
--------------------

The 35 cm-long sediment core shows a ≈10 cm thick light gray upper zone, a darker 10 cm thick intermediate zone, and a gray 15 cm thick bottom zone ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}). Optical and scanning electron-microscopy and X-ray diffraction show the prevalence throughout the core of round calcite aggregates ranging in size up to 500 μm. They are frequently encrusted by halite that forms also cubic crystals scattered in the sediment ([Fig. 6](#fig0030){ref-type="fig"}). Tests of ostracods, gastropods and diatoms are also present. Rounded sulfide (pyrite) and platy sulfate (gypsum) crystals were also observed, as well as a few scattered basaltic glass shards. A low detrital content reflects the low magnetic components concentration, as indicated by the low κ and SIRM values. Their values are constant throughout the sequence, except for a small increase is observed in the lowermost unit ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}). A peak corresponding to a dark layer at around 9 cm of depth is also characterized by the presence of antiferromagnetic minerals as indicated by a low S-ratio (not shown in the figure). Analysis of grain size interparametric ratios SIRM/ARM (increasing with the grain size) and ARM/κ (decreasing with the grain size) reflect the subdivision into three intervals, indicating that the magnetic grain size is correlated with the detrital fraction.Fig. 5Core AF-1C collected off the SW shore of Lake Afrera (see [Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"} for location). From left to right: photo; magnetic properties; SEM images from the 3 units a, b and c, showing different textures of grains.Fig. 5Fig. 6Scanning electron-microscope image of a sample collected from core AF-1C showing halite cubic crystals encrusting sediment grains.Fig. 6

3.3. Water chemistry {#sec0030}
--------------------

The Na-Ca-Mg ratio of the lake's water measured in 1968 by [@bib0105], was similar to that of thermal springs feeding the lake on the SW side and to that of water sampled in 2008 and 2009 ([Fig. 7](#fig0035){ref-type="fig"}). These waters fall in a separate cluster of Na-Ca-Mg ternary plots relative to Standard seawater and Dead Sea waters ([Fig. 7](#fig0035){ref-type="fig"})Fig. 7Ternary diagram showing ratio of Na-Mg-Ca in the water samples from Lake Afrera (blue squares) and from hot springs feeding the lake (green squares), compared with Dead Sea (yellow squares) and Standard seawater (cyan squares) analysis, from [@bib0110] and [@bib0135], respectively.Fig. 7

4. Discussion {#sec0035}
=============

4.1. Tectonics {#sec0040}
--------------

The depression filled by Lake Afrera corresponds to an offset in the axial volcanic range of northern Afar: the southern termination of the Erta Ale ridge is offset by ≈20 km relative to the northern tips of the Alaita ridge on one side, and by ≈40 km relative to the Tat Ali ridge on the other side ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). The topographic/structural features of the lake's bottom and of the areas surrounding the lake suggest the interaction of two main structural directions, one oriented NNW-SSE, i.e., parallel to the Red Sea axis; the other NNE-SSW, oblique although not perpendicular to the Red Sea axis ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). The small NNW-SSE graben identified in the lake's floor, parallel to a normal faults system exposed along the NE shore of the lake ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}), is probably part of this system. The floor of this graben, reaching about 80 below the 1969 lake's level (i.e., ≈190 m below sea level) is probably the lowest topographic level of the entire Afar region. On the other hand, the scant topographic data from the lake's bottom suggest NE-SW oriented structures intersecting those parallel to the Red Sea axis. The Lake Afrera topographic minimum marks an area where "oblique" trends intersect "axial" structures, in a setting that in mid-ocean ridges would correspond to a "nodal deep".

A seismic network system operating in northern Afar during the 2007--2009 time interval ([@bib0045]) revealed a dense cluster of earthquakes (mostly magnitude 3 and 4) in the assumed proto-transform depressed area between the southern tip of the Erta Ale and the northern tip of the Alaita and Tat Ali ranges ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). Although the absence of seismometers in Eritrea (eastern part of study area) prevented focal mechanism determination, the spatial distribution of well located earthquakes supports the idea that Lake Afrera depression might evolve into a transform boundary. In addition, a number of earthquakes aligned SW-NE west of Afrera show a strike-slip component ([@bib0010]) compatible with this idea.

NE of the lake shore along the extension of the sublacustrine "oblique" structures, a hyaloclastite ring with a phreatic explosion crater has been found; it consists of alkali basalt, (i.e., of basalt with a composition different from that of the Erta Ale and Alaita axial ranges), that contains peridotites nodules ([@bib0020]). We note that throughout northern Afar volcanism aligned in the axial, Red Sea-parallel ranges, such as Erta Ale, produced basalts with elemental/isotopic composition approaching that of MORB, indicating mantle-derived melts uncontaminated by continental lithosphere components. In contrast, volcanism associated to a number of structures oriented oblique or normal to the Red Sea axis produced alkali basalts, often containing peridotite xenoliths ([@bib0020]; [@bib0035]). Based on the similarity to kinematics of the \<4 Ma seafloor spreading segments on the Red Sea rift, the NNE-striking faults may transfer strain from NNW-trending magmatic segments (or axial volcanic ranges).

Beyond the NNW tip of the Erta Ale ridge the occurrence of dyke intrusions and of a shallow (2.4 km deep) magma chamber beneath evaporites in the Dallol area ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}) and of intense shallow seismicity ([@bib0120]), suggest NNW propagation of the Erta Ale magmatic/tectonic activity linked to rifting. It is possible that a similar activity took place beyond the SSE tip of the Erta Ale, where lake Afrera is located. In fact, zones of rapid uplift or subsidence in response to magmatic intrusions or to tectonic extension are scattered throughout Northern Afar ([@bib0015]; [@bib0125]). A 7,800 yrs BP sudden increase of lake Afrera's level and salinity may have been caused by a tectonic/magmatic/hydrothermal event that took place in that area ([@bib0085]).

4.2. Water and sediment composition {#sec0045}
-----------------------------------

We compared the chemistry of the two water samples collected by us in 2012 and 2013 with that of a water sample collected in 1968 by [@bib0105] and with that of hot springs from the western side of the lake plus one from the SE side ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}) also from [@bib0105]. Most of the northern Afar depression was probably covered by the Red Sea up to about 30 ka ([@bib0050]). However, the Na-Ca-Mg ratio of lake Afrera's water suggests that the lake is not residual after evaporation of a Red Sea branch, but is fed by numerous hydrothermal springs, some surfacing close to the lake's shores after having reacted with evaporites and basalts, leaching Ca and to a lesser extent, Mg. These springs were injected into the lake in 1968 at temperatures ranging from 43 to 50 °C ([@bib0105]).

The prevalence of calcite spherules in the sediments off the SW side of the lake, plus ostracod, gastropod and diatom tests, is consistent with the present-day lake's deposits being dominated by the influx of those components from areas surrounding the lake. In fact, similar assemblages are prevalent in the region, having originated from a Holocene proto-Afrera basin much wider than the present lake ([@bib0085]; [@bib0105]). Halite, gypsum and sulfides may in part be deposited within the present-day saline lake.

4.3. Paleoclimate {#sec0050}
-----------------

The evolution of Lake Afrera has significant paleoclimatic implications. Based on diatom stratigraphy and C-14 ages of lacustrine deposits exposed in a wide area around present day lake Afrera, [@bib0085] indicated that from 9,800 yrs BP to 7,800 yrs BP lake Afrera covered roughly 250 km^2^, i.e., an area several times larger than its present surface. This "wet" stage can be related to an early Holocene warm/humid climate that prevailed in sub-Saharan Africa forming widespread lacustrine deposits; their ages range from 12,000 yrs BP to 5,000 yrs BP ([@bib0080]; [@bib0130]). Humid conditions prevailed also in the present hyper-arid Sahara region during the same time interval, except for a short cold/dry spell lasting about 1 kyrs, corresponding to the Younger Dryas of southern Europe ([@bib0080]; [@bib0060]). This pattern was interrupted also around 7,800 yrs BP by the sudden increase of the lake's level and salinity cited above ([@bib0085]).

The present-day (2016) surface of the lake, measured by satellite altimetry, is minus 112 m below sea level. In 1969, the lake's surface was estimated at 90 to 100 m below sea level. It would then appear that the lake's surface dropped by 10 to 20 m in half a century, thus continuing a desiccation trend that started several thousand years ago, although we cannot exclude that some changes in the level of the lake's floor might have been triggered by magmatic-tectonic activity and/or that the lake's level was influenced by increased evaporation owing to recent salt mining activities.

Lake Abhé, located roughly 250 km south of Afrera ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}), also underwent strong water level oscillations in the late Pleistocene ([@bib0075]). The lake in the nineteen seventies covered an area of ≈350 km^2^ with its surface laying 240 m above sea level. Present-day satellite altimetry of Lake Abhé indicates a surface area of 290 km^2^ and a surface at 233 m above sea level (SRTM altitude data), suggesting a partial drying up in the last 50 years, as in Lake Afrera further north. Lake Abhé was dry from 17,000 yrs BP to 10,000 yrs BP; it then became much "wetter" than at present in the 8,000--4,000 yrs BP interval ([@bib0075]). In interpreting these data, we should keep in mind that lake Abhé is fed by the Awash River that comes down from the Ethiopian Plateau. Thus, variations of the lake's level are affected in part by precipitation patterns on the Plateau, contrary to the case of lake Afrera.

5. Conclusions {#sec0055}
==============

The highly saline Lake Afrera fills a topographic depression in the northern Afar Rift at the offset between the southern tip of the Erta Ale volcanic ridge and the northern tips of the Alaita and Tat Ali ridges. Bathymetric profiles revealed ≈80 m deep canyon (minus ≈190 m below sea level) parallel to NNW normal faults exposed at the NE shore of the lake. The Afrera depression is located at the intersection of NNW-SSE extensional features parallel to the Red Sea axis, with oblique features marked by alignments of strike-slip earthquakes. The Afrera depression might evolve into an embryonic transform boundary. The surface of the lake in 1969 was roughly 90 to 100 m below sea level, while today is about 112 m below sea level, suggesting a drop of several meters in half a century. This is consistent with a drying trend for the last several thousand years after a "wet" interval that, according to [@bib0070] lasted from 9,800 to 7,800 yrs BP. These changes of lake's level resulted mostly from sub-Saharan climatic variations, although local tectonic-magmatic-hydrothermal events may also have had an influence. The Ca-Na-Mg ratio of the lake's water, similar to that of circum-lake hot springs, suggests that the lake is not residual after evaporation of sea water.
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